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MICHAEL J. KELLY.

W. I. Harris' Letter Is About
This Extraordinary Player.

MAGNIFICENT EVEN IN DEFEAT.

! Wh Born at Troy, N. T. He Never
Worked Very Hunt Till He Tonnd Hit
Sphere on the Diamond, und Now 11

Flayi for Llrln.s
Tha most prominent characteristic, of

Michael J. Kelly, the man tvhoc nnmo has
been a byword among Uio bascliall cranks

tot the last decade, ww aptly designated by
the Chicago wit, who thus wrote of him,
the occasion being the defeat et the lloston
club on its tint visit to Chicago after
Kelly became a member of the team:

"Michael J. Kelly is magnificent mag-Hlflcc-

ercn in defeat. The fall et Ilium
could not abate the glory et Hector one
Jot, and the martyrdom of WlnkclrcM
terved simply to immortalize the patriotic
Swlttcr'a name, so Kelly rises Sphinx like
from the cinders of yestcrdny ' catastrophe,
disfigured mayhap, but undismayed nnd
eager, aye, ramnaut, for conquest."

The "only" Mlkecannot bodowncd more
than temporarily. Thcrolsn'tanothcr like
him In the baseball business. After "Kel,"
s ho Is familiarly known wherever base-

ball is played, was made the mold was
broken, lie is an original of origlnnlt.

Kelly was born Doc. 31, 1857, et Troy, N.
Y., and novcr did anything like work so
far ns anyone know until ho began to
play ball. Tim exact date of tills e ent is
not known. "Kel" himself says, "I always
played ball." However, at 10 we have n
record of him. Ho was then ft catcher for
the Haymakers of l'atcrson, X. J. In
1S78 Kelly plajcd with the Olympics of
P.ntcrsbn, end in 1677-7-8 be went to Colum-
bus and played with the Buckeyes of that
place. In 1870 ho played with the Cincin-
nati League club. In t lie winter' of 1870 he
went to California with the Cincinnati-Buffal- o

combination, and In 1890 signed
with Chicago. Ho remained with that
club until tlio spring of 1887, when his re-

lease was sold to the Boston club for
(10,000 and he went to that city, receiving
a salary of f1,500. In 1870 "Kel" gt fflO n
month, and his advance money whan he
signed was 820. When ho signed with
lloston ho drew 11,000 as odvnnro salary.

A handkomc, dashing fellow Is "thoonly
Mike," a brainy, intelligent player, who
plays with his brains ns well ns his lnxly.
Ills wit Is as quick as a Hash, and ha lias
invented about half of the tricks of the
gome that nro now in such general use.
Ono of his most famous tricks Is to wait for
his base on bills, und tantalize and worry
a pitcher and exhaust his strength and pa-
tience by "bunting" every good ballotcr
into foul ground. Ho ismarelously skill
ful et it, nml many a basa so earned has
netted n, much needed run. Kelly was the
first playerw ho became famous for cutting
third base, and ho has always lieen the
most successful man lu the business nt
breaking the rules nnd escaping the conse-
quences, lioth on and off the field,

Kelly stands nt the homo plate with every
nerve strung up to its highest tension,
Clutcliiug his ImtseA era 1 Indies frem the
end of the hamllo to give him n quicker
command of it, ho keeps it nervously

eccentric areas ocr hi right
shoulder, with his feet well together, the
left a little in advance, From his unerring
accuracy In gauging a pitcher's delivery
all the craft dread him.

"Piny hall" is "KclV watchword, and
so matter where ho mnybo standing his
war en-I- s sure to be heard when t In, nm.
tlon is needed. Few better "all around"
players over donned n uniform. His bat

r

ting recorti uocs not. snow nig trno worth
as iv baUmun, bcciuiMi ho nlivuja plajs for
his side, but Bitch ns It Is it give him In
twelve seasons play fourth position among
the veterans. In that time ho has played
1,155 games, been 1,677 times nt b.it and
made 1,570 base hits, with an ncmgo of
.033. In lfeSl Kelly stood third lu Kitting,
Ho was No. IS In 18S3, and led the Ixmruo
inlSSO. IIj position was sat unth in 16!7,
fourth In lbS8, nnd twenty-fift- h lu 1SS0.

Kelly is ti great run getter, nud ns n Kim
stealer has few equal In the profession
when it comes to stalling bas.es w hero suc-
cess means runs hud tlctory. There nro
men who steal more bases, but not over
two or three can touch "the only" lu nn
emergency.

Kelly a.i n captain was not it success in
ltS. The main reason for this was that
ho dissipated, and his example, was not
conduclvu to discipline. Hud "Kel" kept
his own behavior up to the right stundard
theru is Uttlo doubt that Ins team would
lmvulieeu champions lu 188'., This jenr
Kelly lias kept hlni-c- lf in condition and has
kept his men in line. It looks now ns If ho
ought to win the I'laj era' League pcuunnt.

Kelly's methods ns u captain hnvo been
cunugvd. Last jenr ho was persuasive
nnd his discipline was lax. This year ho Is
dIitatori.il and forcible, nud yet wltlial
"jollys" his men when they do good work.
This protcs that Kelly has come to the
conclusion that Anion nnd Uwlng succeed
by enforcing their commands, and that the
iron hand, ct en though tact putsngloto
on It, is the one patent fuctor in n buccevs-fu- l

captain. Kelly's new method is y

getting wonderful work out et his
team.

Kelly has written u book called "Play
Bill" nt least ho suggested the Ideas to his
fi lend, John J, Drohan, who wrote them
up. In pritnto life Kelly is his worst ene-
my, ns ho li:ts a u hole soulfel, generous na-
ture thnt has n tendency to keep him poor.
Kelly's winter oecupatlou is assisting lu
the management of a profitable saloon
business In Xctv York. His partner is the
former umpire, John Kelly. Kelly Is try
popular with the public, and has n person-
ality that beldom fails to enliven nny game
in which ho participates.

AI. Haishis.

POWERS, THE POOL PLAYER.

He Defeated I) lro lint Lowerrd Hit
Mug Before Manning.

Albert G. Powers, the joung pool expert
who recently defeated l)e Oro for the
championship of the ttorld, nnd was short-l- y

ufteriMird treated to n like dose hi-
ckories H Manning, of New York, was

ALBERT a. rowEits.
born In Missouri njiotit twenty-si- x jenrs
igo. lie was for u time cmplotcd at the
Grand Pacific hotel billiard loom in Chica-
go, and it was there thut ho developed his
wonderful skill with the cue.

He took part In the Brooklyn tourna-
ment in 1SSS nud finished third Tho same
year he tied with Mulouo for third place in
the tournament held ut Syracuse. Later
on he defeated Da Oro in Boston, winning
a majority out of 100 games. In the tour-
nament held In New York in January,
lbKI, in which the late Albert Frey com-
peted, ho came within one point of tlelug
Trey for flnt plate. In February, 1690, he
competed in the Syracuse tournomtnt and
tied with Do Oro for first place. He lost
on the playoff.

Powers is of medium height, rather slen-
der and plays n great up hill game. Ho is
Jn eWntst when ho says ho will play any
man In America continuous pool, J, JJ.
Molnnc, tt Chicago, and Manning pre-
ferred. Powers lays hU recent defeat to
the tremendous lead which Manning ob-
tained during the first of the three nights'
play, which gave his opponent such coufl-tWa- r

that at mi In tnitu ( line un hill

worn on nis own part for the two remain-in-s

nights Manning got out first. Power
says: "It would not happen again like that
in a lifetime, and I am positive I ran beat
that man. My 1100 with the Brunswick-Balk- o

people as a forfeit to play for it
enough of a guarantee that I mean lo do
It. But the two men I much prefer to play
seem to keep quiet.'

UNCLE BOB.

Tim Horse Wblcli Crossed the Una First
nt Hie American Derby.

A vast crowd of men nnd women saw
Undo Bob cross the line before such grand
horj.es ns Santiago, Ben Kingsbury, Jed
nnd others In the great American Derby,
run nt Chicago Juno 21. Undo Bob was
the favorite, nnd ho disappointed no one
who hnd hacked him. Ho was the people's
choice, ns was Salvntor In his recent race
with the gnllant Tcnny. Undo Bob wna
ridden by Jockey Klley, one of the licst
jockeys on the turf. This Is what he said
immediately nftcr the race to a. reporter of
Tho Chicago Tribune:

"Tho horse went easy from the start.
They wcro nil pretty well bunched nt the
half and three-quarter- When we pulled
into the stretch I saw ho had got the
others tired enough for htm to win easily,
nnd I didn't urge him nt nil. It was n
dead clear thing. I think Bob could hnvo
won just ns cosily on a dry track. Ho has
n long stride, good wind, nnd I think him
fast, too. Ho is n good distance horse, and
has one of the finest dispositions I over
knew. He'll Iks lictler two years from
now, and In n long pull will surprise the
best of 'cm."

Ill Inst remark wnsccrtalnlr ngood one,
for out of the great mass of people who
law the race Micro w era very fctv Indeed
Who were not of the snmo opinion.

Undo Bob Is bred In closely kindred lines
to Proctor Knott, each being by I.uko
Blackburn out of n daughter of Imp. Groat
Tom, son et King Tom, full brother to
Stockwcll, the greatest of all Knglish tires.
Uncle Bob is especially rich In the blood et
Glcncoe, it coming to him in four lines-o- ne

through Nevada, I,uko Blackburn's
dam, and thrco through his own dam,
Vintage Time, ouo of Which comes from
Pocahontas, Glencoe's greatest daughter,

uncle lion,
the dam of Stockwcll, llataplan and King
Tom. It is n stout, good pedigree this
Derby winner sports. I.uko Blackburn
was a very grent race horse, nnd In the
stud his faina is nlrcndy safe and sure.

The nttcuilauco nt the Derby Held was
among the largest In American racing his-
tory, n thoroughly representative Ameri-
can gathering. Tlilrty-flv- thousand peo-
ple roared for the winner ns ho crossed un-
der the wire, and they Bhowered plaudits
on him when he came proudly back to the
judges' stand to be crowned.

OUTDOOR GAMES.

Itlchnrd 1). Scars, who won the tennis
championship nt singles be many years,
distinctly says that ho will not compete In
nny tennis matches this season. Ho will
play simply for practice and health.

Tho CanndlnnI.,ncroso association is hnv.
ing consiilerablo dlillcully In preventing
professionalism from cut ei ing Into nmntcur
circles. The ntnliybuttt ecu amateur tenuis
et the big cities In Canada is so great that
theru Is it tendency to mnko llfo easy for
the good players, just ns UHimilnr tendcuoy
hns Bhown itMiU In the United Stntes in the
various nthlctio clubs concerning the good
athletes. Tho Canadian authorities speak
of thocubtout invlgoious terms, und in-

tend keeping it strict watch ou suspicious
tharactcrs,

Tho Canndiau Iiiicrosso association has
Issued 700 playing ccrtlllcnteM. This mini-1k- t

represents about fifty clubs, for certifi-
cates nro Issued only to nctlto plajcis.

There Is still u complaint intennlsclrrles
thnt courts which nro frequently used can-
not Ki kept in good order, no matter
whether they nro clay, tmf or the com-
posite clay and gravel. Tho Jatter wears
well, but when it does become lough it Is
dllUcuIt to fix. Asphalt is good, but it Is
too expciLslto to be used by the mass. For
an nil round thenp eouit which is easily
lepnircd tiny stands the best test.

Tho championship fixtures lit tennis to
be held nt Newport in August already
promise to hnvo the largest number of en-

tries on record for this annual event, nud
it is not atoll unlikely thnt Hlchaid 1).
Sears may be ouu of the competitors

Tho Berkeley .Athletic club hns found
cricket to be it very popular game, and Mm
team it organized to represent it In the
spring has shown the good effects of steady
practice by winning many outside matches.
H. McXutt Is one of thostiongest player!
on the team, nnd hasdono goodwoikin
getting the members together nnd coach-
ing them. Ho predicts that the cricket
team will inoro laurels for the club
than the baseball team.

Tho Increase of tennis clubs In Canada
has caused discussions of fouulng ii na
tlonal tennis association to liu modeled
nftor the tilling tenuis orgnuliitiuu of the
United Stntes. Canada's luling nthlctlr
association Is six years old.

A (looil Catcher anil Hani lllttel.
Thomas Kinslowlsu fine ball plajer, n

member of the Brooklyn Plajers' league
team and n good fellow all 'round. As n
catcher ho is hard to beat, und is rapidly
getting a firm giip on the airectlons of the
Brooklynltcs through his first class play- -
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THOMAS KIN6LOW.

Ing nnd gentlemanly demeanor on the
field. Dining the (.cison of 1M'J ho caught
In flft) tight games for the louduu team
of the International league and stood bec-on- d

iu the oilltial Indithlual fielding rec-
ords. HU lxH batter was ai!),
but as a Kimi runner he was not it brilliant
success Huw ever, hi hard hitting nud
general playing more than made up any
dcfitlcucy in that line

Not tin- - l'lrtiiro Sim Wunteil,
A curious incident occurred nt the

London Roy.il Military exhibition
In the building tlieu is nn nuto-jnati-

machine which Mipplieu a photo-graphi- c

iKirtrait of some 'celebrity" or
other to any one who "puts n penny jn
the slot." An elderly uud matronly lady,
being under the impression that this was
the now contrivance for taking photo-
graphs of which elio had heard ho much,
duly inserted n lironzo coin m the nper-ture- ,

then posing herself before the o

nnd iisstitiiiiiij her moU pleasing
espresnon, calmly awaited the result.
After nn interval of a few seconds the
result came; but, alas! when the lady
opened the drawer the photograph she
extracted therefrom displayed, not her
own form and features, but the figure of
a female acrobat in full professional

f HOIST JOHN,

Purccll, One of the Best Ama-

teur Athletes of the Time.

HE KXCELS AT MANY THINGS.

Malcolm IV. Fonl Wrltrs About tlie
I.I id I j-

- Irlsliiunii'-ll-e Ffa Ho Hns He-

ll reel for (limit, liut Ills Frlemli Hope
Ho Hasn't Ills rrrforiiinntes.
Tho picture lielow shows one of the lifst

nmnteur general athletes yet seen In Great
Britain, Canada or America, for the name
of John Purccll is associated with success-
ful athletic competition In those thrco
countries. He commenced his athletic
career ten jenrs ago In Ireland, and up to
1SS7, when ho left (hero to take up his
nbodo ut San Tranclsco, Cal., ho had won
numerous nuintctir championships nt dif-
ferent ctcnts. His recent triple win nt the
Pacific coast championship games proves
that ho is still capable of defeating good
men nt his special events, but ho says posl-ti- t

cly that these games which were held
May 30 at San Francisco nro his lost, for
ho is married nud has nn Increasing coal
business to look after.

Purccll is 20 years old, S feet 11 Inches
tall, and lu athletic condition weighs 1C3

pounds. His first nppenranro on the west-
ern continent was In the fall of lbSi5, when
ho took part In the. Canadian championship
games nt Toronto. 1 lo was then n member
of n team of Iilsh athletes which Invaded
the United Stntes and Canada to bco what
prlres they could capture. Purccll on that
day competed In the pole vault nnd the
running broad Jump, winning the latter
with SI ft, i)( In., but was defeated In the
foimerat 9 ft. Ji In. Ho tied for second

plntninthlsevcnt,
and lu Jumping it
off ho won with
the very respect-iihl-o

figure of 0 ft.
8 in., bcntlng the
wlnnor's pcrfor-inatic- o

by over 7
Inches. Ono week
nftcrttnrd ho com-
peted in Mm first
games in the Uni-
ted States for the
decision of the
champion general
athlete, nnd hut
for a set ere full lu
the biirdlu ritco
which Injured his
kueo ho might

ij,, hnvo won. Ho
took second nlace.

jony rumxm mj ont of t)l0 tuu
events ho won second lu Mm 100 j arils, 410
yards, high jump, broad jump and hurdles,
nud first inputting t lie (.hot anil polo vault
In the. one mile, run, throwing the hummer
nnd M pound weight liedld not qunllfy.

Ono week utter tills m ent. liu took pat t In
the fall games of the New York Athletic
rltib, and won second place In the running
broad jump with L'l ft .'!)$ In. Before his
return to Ireland, which was the day fol-
lowing these games, ho s.iitt lie would lll.o
to llvo III America. Nothing was hcaid
from It I ii i until the summer of the follow-
ing year, 1880, when ho inudo nn attempt
to bleak the best amateur running bro.ul
jump record, 'SS ft 2 in , held by P D.ivln,
of Behind. Purcell did 2:1 ft. 11 In., but the
record wiis not allotted nu nccouiitof the
ground being down hill; but It is the opin-
ion of many who witnessed the perform-
ance thnt the half ilocu inches of fall did
not make much illliei elite, but the Irish
association thought otherwise and left
D.'it ill's performance ns the best for that
coiinli) Tho summer after this ho went
to San 1'rantUeo, mid lu lbSS ho competed
for thu first tlmo at the Pacific coast cham-
pionship games, when be won, putting the
10 pound shot with 37 ft. 1J iu. and the
polo vault with 0 ft 3 In In 1SW ho won
the shot with S.'i ft. 0 iu. and the polo vault
with 8 It fiin.

Ho lias ilono 10 4 5 secuuds for 100 yards,
Kl seconds for 110 yards, 5 ft. 7 111. In the
runuiug high jump, 10 feet in the polo
tnult,2U ft. ii In. in the miming bro.ul
jump, Mfietnt putting the sixteen pound
shot, nud 17 2--5 seconds for running the 12U

janl liuidlu race. These pel foi ounces
need no lomment, mid sutcral of them nro
Hear thu ls-s- t on recntd. Ho holds the best
on tecmil for nu amateur at thu running
hop step and jump, at which game ho cov-
ered tS ft, 3 in, iu Ireland June It, IbHI. Ho
Is of an unusually genial disposition, nm!
is familial ly known iu parts where hu lias
tislted as "holiest John." Kxple ilous of
hope from San Finucisro nru Mint ho has
not permanently

Malcolm V Fokii.

Cincinnati' lint llooi'iiian.
"Ioiig.Iohn" lleilly is thu guardian of

first bnso for thu Cincinnati club, and as
such ranks near the top of the list, lie has
been (imminently K'foio the public sineo
lfo2, when ho made his great reputation as
a Kill plajer with thu Metropolitans of
New York Itcroro that tlmo ho had play-
ed first basu for the Cincinnati National
League tlub In 1RM), the last year of that
tlub's membership iu the League. During
IhSl ho pliijed with it kmiiI piufessioualteam
of hlsnatltocity IulbS.1 howasagaluplay- -

"I.OSO JOHN" llhll.lA
lug with the Cincinnati team of the Amer-
ican association. During the six seasons
with this club he has held high rank Kith
as a batter nnd fielder In IsM lleilly was
tied with D.itu Orr, of the Mets, for first
plntcnsn fielder at tlrt base, and in lbsS7
ho lisl iu that position. In the nlbclal bat-
ting lecnrds of lbb'J ho stood 1Mb out 12a
Heplajoliu 111 games, w us 420 times at
lint, iiiiiiIubI iiiiis, HI liasu hits and utolo
49 bases. During that season hu mndo 23
two baggers, 13 tiiplesnnd 5 homo runs.
Asn fielder ho stood becond among the firt
basemen, it ith a pcrceutagu of .lisy, Date
Orr, of Columbus, leading luuiwlth nu
at cragu of 1)S3.

A I. ltd) Cetillni;.
St. John (aged) is n chestnut gelding by

Botheration, dam bt Victorv liu Isn lonu
striding horse that now nnd again last se.t-M-

ran well enough to justify thu licllef
that ho would Isj in the hunt this season
for soteral good stakes Ho is owned by
h. L. l.lojd. Ho ran his first race this

41 swl

fT JOIIV.

jearftt Clifton on Jan. 3, nnd wns KHten
by n neck by Fonlhnm On .Inn. 6 ho againran second to Fordham. Ou April IS huwas ngniu lieaten by I'ordham in it race forall ages nt three-quarte- rs of n mile. Up toMay It he ran in eleven races, nnd although
ho never crossed the line first It is worthyof notice tint iu but two ensoj ho failed torun 1, 2 3. St. John is rt rangy, stylishlooking horse nnd may et surprise wineof the more fancied candidates for binstakes

MISS FAWCETT AND OTHER 0IRL8.

Harth Whirls tlrr Imlitcr Into tka
Ueltcr Iy forward!

Let iu sec. Mlsa II. L. Reed, of the
Harvard annex, ban carried off the
fnrorlto prteo contcndtsl for by the
t Indents thcif, the prlzo given to the
itudcnt who makes the best translation
in verso of nn ode of Horace. Not long
ngo an cesay by Miss Pearson, of the
Annex, got mixed tip with the men
Ltudcni-s- ' essays In some way. Professor
Torrcy was the gentleman to read the
theses nnd award the vrnernblo Dowdotn
prlzo to the licst one. Professor Torrcy,
1)0 it known, lind always contended that
rvomen wcro loe fragile both of body
liud brain for novcro studies. Ho read
Iho essays, and one may imagine his
horror when ho found ho had decided
that the Bowdoin prlzo should go to n
woman.

Mlsa Pearson's essay was the best of
1 ho batch. When women began to study

Latin and Greek
generally twenty-l-

ive years ago
it was aid wo-

men might per-
haps loam lan-
guages, being
natural linguists,
but they could
never hold n can-
dle to m on inmimw in at hematics.
That wns qulto

I'liiMt'iVk KAWcirrr. them, nnd
ministers quoted in their annual ad-

dresses to girls' schools the line, "Bo
good, dear maid, and let who will be
clover." But now comes Fhillpp.i Faw-cet- t,

daughter of a man who believed In
woman'H brains, and with graceful ease
takes the highest mathematical prize in
thu world from the men students nt the
Knglish university of Cambridge; bnt
being n woman shodoes not get it. Bank
among the highest in mathematics had
been taken by Slips Agncta Ramsey nnd
Mips Scott in previous years.

Women can't leant mathematics, can't
they? I tell you and iniirlc it! women
can learn anything iu the intellectual
jcaliu that a man can. Woman is com-
ing into her kingdom in this day of ours,
and glorious It is. Tho women of that
kingdom will be strong nnd beautiful.
Thoy will be no more a bundle of physi-
cal ailments, for they will have learned
both health and beauty. Thoy will know
how to secure pecuniary independence
for thenibclves with their strong bodies,
trained hands and splendidly equipped
brains. They will take hold of affairs
nnd help run this world, and there will
be loom enough in it for both them nnd
men, their brothers. Life will be worth
living for men and women both in th'.-.-

days. Qivo women u cliiinco and th"y
will lake the earth, says Tho Now Yoilt
Herald. Tho chance docs not even have
to be given to them. They nro making
it for themselves as they never did

Forward t
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A SAILOR FOR SIXTY YEARS.

l'nr Has llii Truii'li'il unci Slimy Thlngi
Ilun Ho hern.

Cnpt. Alexander Pollock, of Toronto,
Canada, commands a vessel sailing from
that port, and apparently has many years
of usefulness yet before hint despite the
fact that hois 71 years of ago and has
sailed the seas both salt and fresh since
his eleventh biithday. It is claimed for
Capt. Pollock that ho is the oldest mm
incr on Lako Ontario, and quite proba-
bly it is the cast) that very few sailor-me-

the world over can match his term
of tcrvice.

Ho mndo his firet voyngo from St. An
ilrews,fN. II., on
a fchip called The
Two Bisleis, and
served his time
iu the West InJfMjiL dia trade. Aftei
getting his rating
as A 1 seaman
ho usitcd India,
Kiissia and
China, und when
SI years old held
the place of firstcut. ALiac. rof.unv.iimt0 (m tJ0 Co.

liuubia, of the famous Black Ball line.
At that time ho ncquiied a title that has
clung to him oversince thatof "the big
mate." Its nppiopnaleiii'ss will at once
be iccognized when it is known that
Capt. Pollock weighs nearly 250 iounds,
is considerably over six leet tall and has
verv broad shoulders.

During his long career the captain has
been tlnico wrecked and has icceived
over a dozen medals and testimonials
for saving life. Ho is a splendid sped-- '
men of the old time mariner, who be-

lieved and tdill beliuves iu wooden walls
mul a 6picadof canvas, and has little
patience with the modern craft whereon
a "sailor" shovels coal instead of blush-
ing down the foretopiuast.

l.ucrvtlit Mott unit Muit-i)- .

For many years she allowed no pro-
duct of blato labor to be used in her
family, neither cotton nor sugar, nor
lice, and auothct form of protest was of
almost dramatic effect. At that time
colored people were not allowed to ride
in'-id- the horse ears in Philadelphia, and
k long as this nilo was unforced Mrs.
Mott leftists! to enter the cars herself.
When the conductor!!, seeing this gra-lio-

lady standing on the platform,
would approach her with the ofTer of a
seat, she would say: "Friend, does thee
let our colored brethren and sisters sit
iu this c.ir'r" Of course the answer
would be "No." "Then I will stand
hete," slto would gently leply, nnd no
Micks of weather would foico her to take
shelter within

OARSMEN.

Tho recent victories the eight oared crew
of Cornell university has won hate canted
impromptu expression!! from the authori-
ties of the college that better facilities for
athletic contc.-t- s on both land and water
should iu the future, lie furnished to the
ttiulents. It is thought that quite, a boom
will take place lu this line et the college
nc.t fall. Charles. U. Cortney, the college
crew coach, is receit ing much praise from
the students for his successful elTorts,

Tho professional oarsmen, llanlan, Boss,
Lee, Plalsted, Teenier, (Jnudaur, Hosiuer
and McKay, liavu made arrangements
for entering the races of the Dulutli-Siipo-r't-

Hcg.uta association on July 21-- Tho
decision of the Minnesota nnd Winnipeg
Bowing association to hold its regatta In
conjunction with the Dulutli-Stipcrio- r will
ndd greatly to the latter, and western oars-
men consider It a good mote.

Tho last tlctory of Kemp oter Matter-son-,
the two professionals who liato rowed

two races in Australia recently, was won
by over a minute, and it has decided iu the
mind of Australians who is the better of
thu two.

An Knglish rotting cntie predicts that
Charles (!. P.sott.i, the Ainciic.ui who is
now there to take pirt in the Henley re-
gatta, will show a repetition of the foiin ho
displajed lust ear Hesajs: "Psottu will
lead for a short distance and will be pulled
down nfter half way by Nickalls." Nick-all- s

is the Bnglishmau who lnit the enter-
prising Amerii an hist tear Ho describes
Psottn's stroke as nervous and Jerky.
Psotta is a very steady trainer and has
beaten all American mnatuurs nt slnglo
scull. NickalU Is i cry largo in body,-standin-

four iuches taller nnd welshing
thirty pounds more than his American

The membership et tfie Amateur Ath-
letic union still continues to liu rc.iso nud
there arc. cUbo on lu roll.

I4tUr.

Watches I
CLOCKl, kto.

A full graduated OplliktmlcOptlelnn wIIIrIvo
enrfful ntteiitfou lotlieciitrectlonof bad vltlou.
Hist repairing.

WEBER'S,
ISM North Queen stntt, NAu-1'- . It it. Depot.

np2l-lr- t.

rBWr.l.Kll ANU OIIAIIUATK OITICIAN.

GHLL!
yiiatioii Presents!

OOLl) WATCIIKS,
HILVKIt WATCIIKS,

DIAMONDS, Ji:VELUY AND CANKS.

Examination of Eyes Free 1

No Drops Used 1

CHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WKST KINO STUB 1ST,

LAMUAHTKK, PA.

ILIjIII: IIKIlKAlsOTHF.lt WKKH.w
Owing to n Nnml'T of Engagements

Prof-- Little,
OPTICIAN,

WILL 11 K IIIUIK KOK AMOTIIIHt WKKK,

TIU, JUNK 8.

All IH.THOHS having trouble with their Eyes
slioultl call mul bate tlicm examined. No
charge except for itoods.

Walter C. Herr,
JEWELER,

ioi North Queen St.,
COK. OF OKANOK.

ry AHM'S C'OIINKH.

Spectacle Department !

OttliiK to the number of cases tto have for
treatment and adjustment, we have determined
to open the olllcc on

Monday & Wednesday Evenings

For the accommodation of those who Und It
dlttlrtiUiitid expensive to leave their work dur-
ing the day time.

OKK1CU-FECO- ND KLOOUOF

Zahm's Corner
ENTltANCi: :

NO. 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Hours from 7 to 10 p. m Monday
onil Wednesday of each tveek.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE !

No Fees Charged 1

All diseases of the Kye tieateil and operated
on liy a tlrmtimted Oculist of Unquestloneil
Ability, and thorough MitlBractlon Uiianintecd

AKUUi LINK OK

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

Ah Melius the Noteltles of the seabou, at the
LottentCakh KlKiires.

A Specialty made, of Intricate Watch and
Jewelry Hepalrliig.

Ernest Zahm,
ZAH.M'H COUNIIK, I.ANUA.STEU, l'A.

apr5-,liu-

gov Stale ov gicnt.
KKNT IIANDSOMK KKONT HOOMIOK id liner, No. 12 WestKlngstrcet; finest

locution In Hid city forollleo or HkIiI biibltieRs,
Imiulru of W. W. AMOS,

nu'iMfd Aller'sUnllery.

1011 HKN'- J-

TJIAT LAKUB

CENTRAL BUSINESS STAND,
NO. 2(1 EAST JtlNd HTIIEET.

Inquire within. inli-tf- d

llOlt SALE CHEAl-'-
A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling House,

ht i.. ,.. r....i ..in. ,.,......-- . i..t..i. I.nni. 1...H.1M uj ll.-t- , ,,1111 intriun uilllluaLn Ullllll
Iiik lJ'ibyyifeet. Hull and teteu rooms. Lot
ui uy -- i iiet. john u. Mirrzi.mt,

Nu S. UukeSU

ECUIti: A HOMK rOK OUK KAMIIiV.s
Secure a Home for Your Family.

KOK SALK

ON THK .MOST MUKKAL TKKMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 1J0
feetdeet", on ltncniiter uteuiie, between Will-n-

und fx'tnon Htnets.
Two-stor- y brick ilttellinir houses with intin-mr- il

roof, porches In front, lots II feet deep, on
North l'lne, between Cliestiuil and Wiilnut
itriel.s.

Two-'or-y brick ihvelllni; bouses with front
.irds, i, nu fences, lots 1'jO feel deep, on West

it aimu, ueitteen .tiury oim l'lne sereeis,
Tivo-ktor- v lirlck dttelllui: liollfco. luU IIS feet

deep, on weM fx'inoii street, betttitu L'harlotto
and Mary street)-- .

Tlirttvtorr brick duelling limn-en- , lots 150 reel
deep, tt Hit all the uiodirn Imprnt eii'.euts, front
yards, on West Chestnut Mreet, between Plue
and Not 111 ktrecu.

AImi houBcsou liift Walnut, North I.lme
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and

Mary and rinottreeu.
All the ttlKite hoiifcos Hre In Rood order, newly

iMpi-ml-
, cus tlxtures III nil thu room;, witter lu

the kitchen, and the cellars t nrrantt-i- l lo lie dry.
Ctall mul dco for joiirsclf.uo trouhlo to show

0U"
J NO. K. O III KI., I
J ACOH O IU KL, r "CCU'V '

3J) North Marv Street.

(Soul.
AND COAI

J T()HACt'OHHOOKSANI)(JAHlJ. W1MT.
vilS 1IAHH WOODS. Wholesale mid IteUill,
by H. H. MAHTIN CO.,

u3-- l yd 2l Water Street. Lancaster, l'a.

- AUMOAKDNEKH 'JOMl'ANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricr.s-N- o. 12 North QiieeuHtrcct, nnd No.

HI North Prince street.
VAKOa-JJo- rtli l'rlnco Htrtct, iinar IWudlug

l,ftuVn.lM LANCAHTKH, V.

W V"

ilcfrioerater.

HABDWAimac.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.

Continental Lawn Hover,
Mw QttAktr city Lawn Mower,
Hydrant Hose and Oarden Hose.

R EF RIGERATORS !

JKWKTrR hnvo the hlchesteputatlon,Hc
morn witlsfiirtloti with less consumption of Ice,
than any other Hefrlgerator In the market.

Jewett'i Water Coolers and Filter,
Oem Water Filter,

Hammock, Wire Window Screen and Wire
Screen Door.

Hardware and Honsefurnlsblog Goods.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

SO fe 30 WKST KINO STItEKT.
Lancaster. Pa.

QEA80NA11L K OOODH !

Seasonable Goods!
-- AT-

CUT PRICES!

BABY CARRIAGES,
HAMMOCKS,

REFRIGERATORS,
ICE CKKAM KltEKZEUS, WATER COOLKIW

BCHEEN DOOU9, WINDOW HCIIKCNB,
HAl'hTV IlIOYCLKa,

EXPRESS WAGONS, VELOUIPEDES,
LAWN TENNIS,

CROQUET, I1ASE HALL OOOBS.

SPRECHER'S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,

NO. 31 EAST KINO ST.
S

SMunmct itcouvto.

sT. CHARLES,
ATLANTIC CITY. N, J.

Ocenn End Uclattiiro Ave. Now Open.
Jiinel0-2in- d JONAH WOOTfON.Ju.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
ATLANltO C1TV.N.J.

New, Jlodcrn, Klrsl-Cla- Complete. Paclflo
avenue, be"!!!!! Now York and Tennessee
ittcniieH. Accommodate iSH).

apfJUInul JOSEPH S. DAVIS.

rilHEOSiIORNfc,.

Cor. Ark-niMi- nnd Pacific Aves., ATLANTIC
CITY, N.J.

Newllouke. Modern Improvements. ElovaJ
lor, Electric ltclli. Tenns moderate.

JuiiC.'-Ziu- d MRS. H. OSBORNE.

THE MINNKO.UA,
ATLAN TIC CITY, N. J.,

Pacific. Ae., Iietttecn Arkansas nnd Mlfonrl
Aves ; central location ; refurnished ; under
liewmnnaKciuent; etcrytliliiBllrst-clas- . Write
for circular.

myl!M2iml C. A. BROWNE.

cAMBR1UQE HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Ou-n- KionL 2.00and .licr day. All mod-

ern eontciilcnccs. Cuisine of the Pest.
S. H. LEWIS, Proprietor.

W. L'. Cociiiia, Miinager. uiy21-2ui- d

rplIE MANSION,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Enlarged I Remodeled I Refurnished I

Brophy's Orchestra Irom Julio lo October.
Finely appointed CnfDiind Blllliud Roam.

Coaches to anil from depots and to beach dur-lu- a

bathing hours. Open nil tbe Year.
Junclt-LMm- t CHARLES MUILADI'..

TLANTlCClTY.

HOTELCHETWOODE
Puclllc Atenuc, near Illinois, Atlantic City.
New and First-Clas- Steam Heat ; Cull bells.

Two minutes walk from beach. 82.50 and SJ.UU
rerilay. NOW OPEN.

mlO-Sm- d ' MRS. ANNIE ORUBB.

rplIE CJIALFONTh.,

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC ClTV, NKtf JEIISEY.

SITUATED ON THE BEACH, NORTH CARO-
LINA AVENUE.

ni) K. ROBERTS & SONS.

rpin: mt. qretna
Narrow Gauge Railway

tt 111 be ieiied for the burner season on

MONDAYMAY 5th
This road extends from the entrance of the

Park to the summit of the 'South .Mountain
Kiet ernor Dick), it distance ofabout four miles.
Its miniature trains connect ttlthull the regu-
lar passenger trains on the Cornwall A I.eba-un- ti

ltallro.ul arriving at the Park, and return-
ing fiom the summit of thu mortmain lu time
to connect with trains leaving the Kark.

From polut on Penna. R. R. and Philadel-
phia A. Rending It. It., within 100 miles, the trip
eon boaecoinpllslied fn one day.

ItlsthoNARROWKHraAUOEInthottorld,
It W the mast PERFECT IN ITS CONSTRUC-
TION, It has also the .MOST COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT. Its engines nro perfect little
niodds of the standard engiiicsof the first-clas-

and its cars are especially adapted to adordan
unobstructed view or the niiignillccnt scenery
uloiigthellue. Steel Ralls. Stone Ballast. Jt
Is ouo of the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
the finest day resort In Central Pen. lyltHiila.

Church and School, Military and Civic organl.
rations. Clubs and Tourist Parties can set lire
thoexcluslte use of Mt. Urctna Paik on appli-
cation to NED IRISH,

ttUlmd Sup't C. t L. Railroad. Lebanon, Pa.

QlrtX-VirtllC-

ANDARD OARRI AOE WORK.

'EDAfr. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

10, i:, 13 .t T MARKET STREI71". (Rtor of the
Postodlce), LANCASTER, PA.

All the latest styles In llugicles. Family s,

Phietous, Surreys, Cabriolet, Pluetons,
Backboards, Trotting Wngons.Statlou Wagons,
Market Wagons, etc., now ready lor the bpriug
Trade.

A line II no of Heconit-Hum- l Work.
Now Is tbe time to order for Spring, hlrletly

rlrst-cla- work and all work fully guarantwd
My prices are Iho lint est lu the county for the
s.iiiHKituillty of work, Uiteiuuacnl! and ex
amine my work,

Repainting nrt Repairing promptly at-

tended to and done lu a lirst-ehi- ss manner. Ono
set of workmen especially euiplojed fortli.il
pnriw

icutiotvtji
T xR. NATHOltsr, DENTIST.) 'J' CENTRE SQUARE.

Filling Teeth and Painless Extraction Sih
chtllles. New Sets made, broken ones meiiiied
and reuusleled. Teeth inserted without plans
uud pltoUsI, etc. Yes, t!terytblng pertaining
to Dentlntry will reielto iirinnpt attention, at
tery Moderutu Terms. Iteiiieiuber that Dr.
NulborttU lb" ONLY DentlHl lu this county
who is a gntdujto of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, an uilVHiitngo that Is obvious.

iiiart-lydiV-

VTOTH'h TO TRESPASSERS AND UUN
IN NERS. All persons are hereby forbidden

to trespass on any of the lands of the ;oruwa!l
nd Speedwell estate In Lebanon or Lnucasler

counties, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
ror tbe purpose of shooting or flshlng, s the
law will be rigidly enforcvd against all

on said lands of the undersigned arte
(1.1. notice,

cohkm AN FREEMAN
R. PEROY ALU-EN-

EUW.O. FREEMAN.
Atlomays for K. W Citlmnan'i H.dr.

ffrijj Ooeb.
yit-JiiAHHO- titmeit.

Encyclopsdia Brittnoica,

2.'. VOLUMES,

OINTLY $36.6G
All etacl rcnroiluctlon of tlm UImi va

bnrirh Mood print. Rood inner an
good bliidlnz. inls rut contain Improve)map. Wo tt III sell the Unit volume nt we, a isample, tvllhoul contract to take the retnalnln
volume. Person denlrlnif to take the remali
llltf votuinrvd rjin tlnso nil IJinrwj- - vnltimo. ins
delivered one or mure up to four per month!
each volume to ho paid for upon delivery. Butscrlpllons received by mall or at the store. . g

MID-SUMME- R

Underwear for Gents and Bojs

Bulbrlggan,

India Gauze and LUleThread,

Tho assortment In this class of good Is larsnJ
this season than tto have ever carried, and Ihprices nro very low.
, i'.e n,re se"'n". Ueut's Ixig or Short Sleev
aiiuii, tiiiiEc uiiuersiiiri, ami luaoe.Ueut's iSalbrlmruii Undershirts, LougorMhra

3ii.a:.vi-- , uiiu limvivm w MUICU, Xf)C lO SIgarment.
Lisle Thread Shirt and Drawers. II each.
tienlsand Uoys'Peperal Jean and Feather!

wciKui irnners, z,jc lo .K;
The B. V. D. Patent Elastic Ankle Drawer.

ri inconvenient siring or Dimons. 1'erii
tlttlnir and comfortable. Price. 60c rr nalr.

Colorcl Ualbrlggan Shirts and Drawer, e:
tril mialllv. 33c nor enrment. or K.V nr snli.

An India UHtircHhlrt, Long or Short Sloov
25c.

FULL DRESS SHIRTS.

COLLARS, CUFFS,

NECKWEAR, OLOVES, HOSIERY,

SUSPENDERS

And HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENT'S SUMMER SACK SUITS

A larce assortment of cnrefiillv teloicd nil
terni In CiiKslmercs and Cheviots, at 88, fj. tlOl
ff.A, ff. ,1111, fflU.

A Siincrlnr Dress Sack Suit. 20.
stronjt, Durable Suits, for rough every daiuse.fl.).So.J5.).tl.S7.
Cutaway Coat hiilt, for Dress and HuslnesJ

wenr, tie, 91.--
, in ana !io.

VACATION SUITS
For Boj s, Very Low In Price.

Men's and Boys' Thlu Coats end Vests.ll to 17J
j.iri;u lot ui uuii o.iim ery incap.Fancy Puttcrn Ve4l, In French Flannel ai

Duck. Slnaloor Double-Breaste-

Alnucit and Drau d' Kte Clprirnt Cut. ronl
s and Linen Trousers at lowest prices.

Little Boys' Summer Clothing.

Knee-Pa- nt Timlc Suits. In Light and Dark
uiieviois ana UHssimcrei, ii.ts, ti, lis, R.&0, Jtand 8J.W.

Flue Diess Sultfl, Light and Dark Colors, It,
81 60, Jo, i ra. JB, to 50, V.

French Percale Shirt Waists. 50c and 75c.
Bailor Blouse Waists In Fancy Striped French!

Sailor Blouse Waists, 50c. 73c, 1, 81.23 1

and 81.50. I
(jlngham and Alpaca skirts, 75c, fl, 11.23 and!

CLIO.

Traveling Coats
AND

LADIES' BATHING SUITS.

Calico Morning Wrappers, Light and Dark!
Colors, 81, 81.25 end 81.U5,

Another Opportunity

For the Ladles

TO BUY CHALLIES
At Less than Regular Prices.

We have, a limited nuuntlty of dial
lies, tbe regular price of tt Licit was 16c per
ynid. Wo hate cut the price down to 10c per
yarn, to ciose me 101 uui. ii is a uarguin.

Wo have this day commenced.

Oar Summer Reductions on Hats.

Ladles' Sailor Hats, In Brown and White, re-
duced Irom 81.25 to 81.

Cbllilrcn-- Bailor Hats, in White, and Mixed
Straw, reduced Irom 75c to 50c.

Children's Sailor Hats, reduced from 25 to I5e.
Men's Black stilt Felt Hats reduced from 8J.50

to 82.50. Slrts bioken.
Men's Black Still Fell Hats reduced from 84

to 52.50. Regular sizes.
Flannel Lawn Tennis dps, 15c.

ALLOUR

BABY CARRIAGES

Reduced to Cost Price.

Ladies' Parasols
AT COST PRICES.

Ribbon Bargains.
All Silk Urns-grain- , Satin Edge-N- o. 5, 6c ;

No. 7, Re ; No. II, l.'c No. 1, 12J.JC
Two-Ton- e Ribbons No. V, 'c ; Nos. 18 and 22,

All Silk Striped Ribbons-N- o. 22, 12Uc.
Black ilroc.ulcd No.22.IISc.
Oros-grnt- n Satin Edge, in Black No. 12, lOo ;

No. 1. IJe; No. 20, Ji.c ; No. SO, 20c They are
All Silk and all Big Bargains.

Easy, Desirable and Cheap.

Ladies' Oxford Tics.
Our assortment of Oxford Tics for Ladles

coniprlsis all the leading styles at prices that
are consldtred by roiuiicteiit judges to be ex-
ceedingly low, but i ou are Invited tolook them
oteraud form an opinion. We merely ipiote a
few or our leading prices :

Ladles' Doiigolttuxford Ties, Tip oud Plain
Too. 7.V.

Ladles' Dongola Oxfords, Belter Orade. Tips
and Plain Toe, 81. and a superior Dougela d

Tie, Tips and Plain Toe, 81.25.

Williamson k Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

NO. 81S MARKET ST.. UAIUUBUUHU. PA.


